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In the counm of discussing a line in the messenger's speech of the 
I A, Porson declared that the whole of the last scene (from line 1532, as 
numbered in modern texts) was spurious, and had to be ascribed to a 
"Titer who flourished at some unkno-wn date, but certainly later than 
the time of Aelian (Supplement to his preface to Hecuba, 2nd ed. [1829] 
18). With that judgment no one will quarrel. It may, however, be question
eu whether Kirchhoff (ed. of 1855) was right to deny Euripidean author
Rhip afao to the - choral passage HH0-1531. 

The passage is sung, evidently, in response to Iphigenia's invitation 
to the women to join her in extolling Artemis (149lff.). By the time that 
the chorus begin their song, Iphigenia has of course left the stage; but 
they are with her in spirit as they envisage the sacrifice taking place. 

'Vhen the authorship of lines 1510 -1531 is under consideration, 
it may be worth remarking that the performan ce of a choral song at the 
imtance of one of the characters is thoroughly Euripidean. For example 
in the Alcestis Admetus requests the chorus to attend the funeral
train and, while they are awaiting its appearance, to sing to the god below 
(423-424); they comply with an ode in praise of Alcestis (435-475). 
A closer parallel still to our passage is found at IT 143-202. There too 
Iphigenia is given a lyric passage in which she invites the chorus to utter 
sentiments similar to her own. This they do, using the significant expression 
ii•JŢL ~iiAµoui; ~)ooci;, that is, 'a responsive song' (179). Not only is the 
Rong of the chorus 'responsive' but, as in the passage of the IA now un
der discus8ion, the chorus re-employ some of the terminology already 
used by Iphigenia. Thus Iphigenia's µol.mii; (146) is taken up by the 
Tiiv Ev µoA7tix'i:i; of the chorus (183); her qie:u qie:u „(;)v '' Apye:L µ6x&cuv (155) 
by their µ6x&oi; a'h µ6x&cuv ~cr(m (191); her tw aixr:µov (156) by their 
cr7te:u3e:L a· &cr7tou3ixcr1"' ETIL crot 3ix[µcuv (201-202); her oux e:fo' orxoL 7t1X1"p<j)QL 
(152) by their o'r'.µoL 7t1X1"pciicuv otxcuv (187 -188 ). 

In the IA, the repetitions are even more remarkable, extending to 
the recurrence of entire phrases : 

-rocv 'D,lou xix t <l>puywv E/.btoo;o:Aw 
xe:pv l(3wv oo;e: 7tixyii~ 

w rr6-.wx 7t6"":V~IX 

1475-1476-1511 
1479 -1513 

1488 -1524 (Hcrmann) 

Furthermore, the title 't"iiv ocvixcrcrixv ,, Ap„e:µLv (1482) has generated the 
&e:wv ocvixcrcrocv of the chorm; (1523 ), an cxpression which is difficult to 
justify on other grounds. 

I append some comments on mattern of detail in the choral song. 

StCI XXIII, Bucureşti, p. 101-102 
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1513. Should Hartung'H ~cx)..ouµifvcxv be preferred to ~:xJ.:t.01.Lifvcxv 
(LP) ~ The latter is easy to defend on the ground that the chorus are 
meant to visualiie what is actually taking place at the sacrifice. On the 
other hand, it may be only the movement (crnlzoucrcxv) which the 
chorus see in their mind's cye ; in that case, ~cx)..ouµifvcxv (and also zpcx
voucrcxv, if that is rightly rcad in 1516) still lie in thc fu turc, from the 
point of view of the chorus. One may recall that in the great ode of the 
Bacchae 977 -1023 the chorus imagine themselves out on the mountain, 
inciting the hounds against the unbeliever. There, the imperativcs he: and 
&voLcrTp~crcxTe:, both referring to present time, are succeeded b:v a vision 
of what is going to happen; and that vision is expressed by the futures 
llljJe:TcxL (983) aud oc;rucre:L (984). 

1514. N othing should be altered. ye: marks an exclamation of shock
ed surprise on the part of the chorus that Artemis requires such an offer
ing at her altar: cf . .&uµcxO"Lv ~por1JcrL0Lc:; zcxpe:focx (1524-1525). 8cxlµovoc:; 
too is essential. The point is that Artemis is the tutelary goddess of the 
place, not just any goddess, who has called for the offering ; and, in that 
capacity, she has the power to grant or withhold permission for the Greeks 
to sail. 

1523. As already suggested, the phrase .&e:wv ocvcxcrcrcxv has arisen 
from the TOCV ocvcxcrcrcxv ,, ApTe:µ~v of line 1482. The fact remains that Arte
mis was not the queen of the gods ; and neither Euripides nor an inter
polator would have called her such. Perhaps the author meant, rather, 
'queen among goddesses', having in mind the Homeric locution 8~oc .&e:ocwv, 
'radiant among goddesses'. 

1522-1525. After xA.iJcrwµe:v (better x).'r)°tcrwµe:v Schroeder), strict 
sequence would demand the subjunctive 7t!fµljJYJ. The imperative r.ifµ-
1.jJov is introduced by anacoluthon, perhaps facilitated by the use in 
tragedy of the phrase o!cr.&' oov o 8piicrov, where likewise an aorist imper
ative is used illogically. 

1527. Nothing should be altered. The change from iambic to aeolic 
movement naturally entails a preponderance of double-short rhythm. 
The epic form 8oMe:VToc causes no surprise in this environment. 8oM
e:vToc is applied in .& 281 to the magic bonds with which Hephaestus 
tied Ares aud Aphrodite. Is the 8oMe:vToc in our passage no more than 
an epic reminiscence, or are we perhaps meant to catch a hint of Laome
don's fraud in refusing to pay Apollo and Poseidon for building the 
T potocc:; e8'r) ~ 
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